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Republican Chairman Cooper, of 1'enn

Bylvania.the "red-headed and hopeful'
of the newepHperu of bis State.bos somi

ideas about party fealty in a dry time.

His first tbougbt is that a Kepublicar
office-holder is as much a Republican thij

year as he was about this time last year
when we were burning powder and coa

oil and making brass noise and hurrah
ing for tho Plumed Knight and the Blacl

Eagle. Mr. Cooper's second and relate*

thought is, that the Republican ofllce
' J.to "mikdiiI ln'u

bolder win not ucouc w www.....

publicanism, havibg (he courage ol hi

convictions even in defeat. Havinj
thought this much Mr. Cooper conclude
that the Pennsylvania Republican office
holder, be he at Jiorao or in Washingtoc
will be not only willing but anxious t

contribute to the success ol the Uepul
lican cause
Chairman Cooper is right. Now is

good timo to discover who atauds t hi

guns and who deserts. The Republican
who are ducking their heads and lyin
low.patriots who howled tor Jilaine an>

voted for him, but bow^with cubmisaio)
to Cleveland and are cordially in favor c

Democratic Civil Servico reform if the
can get a tlice of it.all, these be the fe)
lows to make a note of. Some day, whej
Uiggins the Avenger i!wires a nove

omiii»ment. he will load up the Civi
Service Reform bellows and try the extii
minating virtues of Persian insect powdei

A 2f«w«j>ui>fir Wl hou; nu Kdllor.

Washington dispatches tell of a weekl;
newspaper enterprise soon to be set 01

foot in that city. It ia tbo venture c

twenty resident correspondents, each on

of whom is to contribute an article a wee]
over his own name. Tho writers are ti

choose their own topics, Hipress their owi

view*, handle men and things in their owi
way. There is to be no editor, no one t<

say what shall be printed and what lei
out;uobodyto condense and nobody ti

point up or pad out. This is heralded a

a novelty in journalism.
The main feature of the new paper is t<

be the absence of an editor. There i
really nothing new in this. The experi
ment of ranning a newspaper without ai

editor has tieen mado before. A
this moment wo have in mini
eorno efforts of this character. The news

papers show it. Nobody can be mistake:
in them. There is the substance of a ink
cellaneous assortment of uninterestin
nothings, the evidence of things shov
eled in. Tho single purposi
which animates the well conducts
newspaper, tho stamp of the experience<
directing mind, is glaringly wanting
Everything isatsixesand sevens. For wan
ofa steady hand at tho helm every depart
mentis at sea. Tho reader appreciate!
all this, though he may not be able t<

analyze it, and it takes from the pleasuri
which he ought to lind in his newspaper
And so wo have a newspaper without ai

editor, without a controlling motive.ap
parently without a reason of being.ant
therefore without influence.
No, tho nowspaper without an editor L

not a novelty and is not a success. Tho»
bright fellows, tho Washington correppon
dents, can devise something better. Per
haps their scheme has been misunder
stood.

A nub bath biicoiHcla.
That was a queer performance at Cot

tage City, Mass., on Sunday last. After
spirited controversy not yet ended; aftej
piousmen and women had given eacl
nthov "a nifro of their mind": after. th(
good people who have charge of the spirit
qaI welfare of the Cottage City had sail
savagely that the performance should noi

go on, sixteen hundred people did atteni
it i
Nothing short of a considerable pulpit

attraction draws sixteen hundred personi
to a religious meeting. The attraction ii
thuicase was not a particulaily devoui
manlvnot a man of extraordinary reasoninj
powers, not a preacher of raro eloquence
The thing that drew was a clergyman wh<
had been found in a room with anothe:
man's wife, the lights turned down, th<
door locked. This single incident gav<
him fame. Now everybody knows whc
Downs is, and many people are talkirj
about him. This is how ho becomes on<

of the lions of the pulpit and can draw six
teenhundred peoplein Cottage City.couli
iiraw sixteen thousand in New York City

.l.» fn ronaxli fuilio hi
J-fKHVuno nuu iiupj w i.LKt.

the way of a moderate sensationalism ori

diatanoed 1>y Downs in a single lieat
Donna daakw ahead and reaches the goa
with no greater labor than an Indiscre
tion. This la the way that iteecher trod
Then waa a famous Iteecher before, bu
theetep aside wrought a lioecher revival
quickened interest and made him for i

time the greatest attraction on the boarda
People don't .often flock to hear thi

pious, earnest preachers who do nothini
more startling than to preach Christ ant

Him craclflwl.
OFVKN81VK JL'AllTIdANS,

W. B. Buanm VUIU Washington to Gat a

Had Appointed Poatmaator.
lieu York Hun.
At the reiiueat ot a certain member ol

Congieefl from one of tbe New England
State% Mr. William R. liirnuaj conaented
to make with him a call upon the Pint
Aalatant Postmaster General, Mr. Hay.
The object of the vlait waa to aecure the
ppointmentol several long-trainod Jtamooratsaa poetmaatera In a number of postoffice*in the State of the Congreaaman.
Mr. Hay received the ehairman ot the

Demoentlo National Committee and the
member of Congress with the aatun

courtesy and conuderatlon that he waa aoenstomedto beatow apon oven the moat
humble citliun. Tha following conversationtook place:
"Mr. , who repreaenta tho illstrlctin Congress," eatd Mr. Birnnm, "has

called upon me In reference to certain apKintmentathat come within your office,
o district ii a doee one. Mr,. ii

personally acquainted witli many of tho
bent men in it, and yon would probably
be glad to bear hia recommendation*, aa

yon must be entirely ignorant of the peoplethere."
"No postmaatai will ba removed excpptfor olTensive partisanship," said Mr.

Hay.
"What. r»Hv I ask, constitutes offensive

part isauship ?" inquired the Congressman.
"You should know what offensive par*

tisanfibip is," Mr. Hay replied.
"Attending caucuses, conventions, serving»w chairman of important committees

would be so regarded?" suggested the
Uonifrrssman.
" Undoubtedly."
"But the postmaster at A. baa done

none of thes" things."
"Is he a Republican ?"
"Yes."
"Ir ho unfaithful in his duties?"
"No."
"Ih he a bad man ?"
"No, he's amighty good fellow; but he's

a Republican, and expects to go."
"It you will make a written statement

that he is unfaithful, incompetent, or ha*
been an offensive partisan I will remove
him."

"I'll be hanged if I will. IKa a Republicanthat's enough, isn't it?"
"No; it is not enough."

, "Does not the fact that a man is a Republicanconstitute an offensive partisan ?'
' asked Mr. iiarnum ; "must w« make it t

personal nutter, and accuse a man o! critu
i fnality?"
3

"1 will not make any change without
charges "

' Here Mr. Barnum became a little an
I noyed. "We will see, sir. whether thl
man is not removed," and the chairmar

. of the National Committee and the Con
gressman sought Mr. Vila*.

1 "Is it necessary," Mr. Barnum asked o

the Postmaster General, "that we shoulc
- bring an indictment against an oiiiceholde:
- before we can secure g change?"

"If you will put it fn wilting that tb<
s man is an offensive partisan, I will remov<
« him." 15..
i- "I will put it la writing mat no 10 u **.publican,and therefore an offensive parti
' ean," said Mr. Barnum.
0 Tno Postmaster General war, of conrse

»* anxious to meet tlio wishes of the man t(
whom alw all others he fa indebted fo!
his extraordiuary and sudden politica
advancement.

3 "Very well. That will do, 51r, Bar
b num."
,, Wlien the accusation had been put ir

writing, Mr. Vilaxi caid to Mr. Barnum:
' Your man will be appointed, but if i

fl should turn out that we.you and I-*hav<
if been deceived, aud that the present in

y cembent is not an offensive partisan
then 1 wiil turn the new postmaster on

and put the old ouu bfiok again. Goo<
11 morning."
il "Tell me," said the Congressman, win
il a few days ngo" told this story, "that th'
new administration isn't in love witl
Eaton's civil service reform It is; and
was so w«ll assured of it that I did no

oirera single other application. I raadi
up my mind that Congiessmen were

Y sort of to-be-tolerated nuisance, and &

i I've come home. Well, there's going t
be funny times. I boljeye Congress sit
next winter."

o t

k WINDING Ui» A'HK CKNSUS.
o Tho (Jroati'it of Can«u»«* t'rovlug Oue of lb

aWont l>|<.mnl Pttiluifca.

a fTnuhli gton I, Her A'. J'. Sun.

0 Five million dollar# and five years liftyj
t gone, and not one-half of the tenth censti

0 ia yet printed. And is doubtful if mor»
. than two thirds of that work over will se«

the light. Twelve quarto volumes oi at

j average of 1,000 pagea <?aph and profuaeli
3 illustrated with maps have now heoi
. pnbliohed. These relate to population
j manufactures, agriculture and meat pro
t ductionp, trattportation, cotton (twi
j volumes) valuation, taxation and publii
r indebtedness, newspapers, periodicals an<

j the seal fisheries, forestry (with a largi
atlas) petroleum and building stones, ant

K the first volume of mortality, statistics. I
is believed that before the Census.Ollici
expires by limitation, the 3d of" nex

0 March, in addition to the volumes named
1 five more can be published, relating t<
1 mortality' social statistics of cities (in twe

volumes) water power and mining laws
But even if these hopes are fully realized

1 seven largo volumes Mill go by default
Those deal with the defective and de

i liaquent classes, education and churches,
the fisheries, mechanics, insurance, social
statistics of mining, and miscellaneous.

3 The idea was to make it positively the
biggest thing out in censuses. It was the

i contennial epoch, and everything was or
a sublime scale. But a fatal error ofjudg
mont ruined .the enterprise at the outset,

1 To enable him to cover tho wido range oi
inquiry he proposed, the Superintendent

j asked the co-operation of leading specialistsall over the country. These men were
mado epecial agents. This policy ruined
the census. The special agents were
learned and famous men, but they were

. inexperienced and ignorant in censuf
work. To take an example; The GeologicalSurvey was askod to furnish the
statistics of Indiaus in their tribal relations.thatis, of the wild Indians not taxedand eligible to citizenship. For this

I Unm tin IW¥> tona nllrttrnrf flift Survey
r years passed, and nothing could be learn
ed of that census of the wild tribes. Finally,Major Powell sent to the office one

page ot mauuscript, whioh is all the gov'ernment ever got for its $40,000.
Only live men are now engaged in the

t Census Office, where four years ago a«

many as 1,700 were at one time borne on
tho rolls. But the five know their duty
and do it faithfully, and so are able to

I turn olT more work than as many hun,dreds of tho cattle that swarmed in the
long rooms during the early days of the
ollice. It was a maxim of that time that

& the good clerks were kept busy correcting
I the mistakes of the bad ones.

The largo bound quarto volumes are
published in an odition of 20,000 copies

' each. This is in addition to the publicartion in pamphlet form of many separate
) reports. The bound editions are much too
, small to meet the demand, and all the

CMished volumes are now only to be
at the second-hand book stores, the

r, set of twelve volumes bringing $35 to $40,

Very Remarkable Kecoverjr.
Mr. Geo. V. Willing, of Manchester,

Mich., writes: "My wife has been almost
helpless for Ave years, so helpless that she
could not turn over in bed alone. She
used two Bottles of Electric Bitters, and ii
bo much improved, that she is able now
to do her own work."

Electric Bitters will do all that is claimed
' for them. Hundreds of testimonials attest

their great curative powers. Only Ilfty
: cents a uuiuu at lajkbu « ui. b. m<mh

Advice la Mothers,

Arc you disturbed at nicrht and broken
ot your rust bjr a sick chili] (ufleringand

' cryjug with pain ot cutting teeth ? If bo,
! s«nd at once and get a bottle of Mrs. WinIBlow's Soothing Syrup for Children Teething.Ita value ia incalculable. It will relievethe poor little sufferer immediately.
Depend npon It mothers, there is no mistakeabout It It curoe dyjontery and

> diarrlues, regulates the stomach and bowels,euros wind colic, soltens the gums, reducesInflammations, nod gives tone and
oneryy to the whole system. Mra. Winslaw'sSoothing Syrup tor Children Teethingis pleasant to the taste, and is the prescriptionol one ol the oldest and best feraalenurses and physicians In the United
States, and is for sale by all druggists
thmnvhmt ths world. rrioe 29 cents a
bottle.

l<|
Hwmw

An Aaawer WanUd.

Can any one bring im a case of Kidney
or Liver Complaint that Electric Bitters
will not «pocdily cnreT W» My they c*n

not, aa thousanda o( caaee «lrc»<ly permanentlycured and who jure daily recommendingElectric Bittern. *111 prove.
Bright'e Disease, Diabetea, Weak Back, or
any urinary complaint quickly cored.
They purity theblood, regulate the bowela,
and act directly on the dlaeaaed parta.
Every bottle guaranteed. For Bale at 50c a

bottle by Logan * Co. xvrnr

Ominous Prophecies Concerning 1980.
London Qlobf.
Somebody ha* unearthed an old propbe- X

cy for the year J8S0 of a decidedly iincom- Jfortablenature, it appears that in the .
church of Oberemmel, near the city of
Treveri, in Germany. 'here la « etnne tab- A
let some centuries old, on which is cut
the prophetic verse.in prose it may be tv

rendered: _J
When Mark shall bring ua Exeter and ^

Anthony shall sintr praises at Pentecost, *

and John swing the censor at the feast of
Corpus Domini, then eliall the whole
earth resound with weepings and waitings.
Now, it so happens that next year Easterfalls on St. Mark's dav, Pentecost on ,

that of St. Anthony of Padua, and the
CorpusDomini comes oa St. John the |

Baptist's day, June L'4. liere, then, aro x

the tirst conditions of the prophecy fulfilled,ho that now believers in prophecies
and anxious-minded persons generally
have ouly to sit down and think of everyithing disagreeable that can possiblv hap

'l f » « » ilivoll. J
p^II 10 llllp (linn uiu I'tnuvv nuu i.n uttvi>

era thereon between January and Dec«miher, 1380. And, really, if the cyclones and
earthquakes and enidemii-9, and "war and
rumors of wars" cf the years 1882.'{4 5 are

to be eclipsed, the prospect is not an

agreeable one
Tub "Waut Soap," universally acknowl-

pripcwl in 1>« th<» nnr1 l«*t 5 rr>nt har. £

! JtUdiol.

i Meo Star,
^ TRADE^v*ct>/MARK.

; fi1|ure ;
Free from Opiates, Emetics and Poison*. J

J A PROMPT, SAFE, SURE CURE
r !*<ir C«iuBb», Sore T/iroot, 2foar«cnr«r, iaflncoaa,

CclJi. ItronrliltlN, Croup, WLwptne Couch, p
AntLrrn, Qutn.y, i'uli.-iln (hot, Au4cU.tr^

uS-fi'-unt nlill Throat *»»'! Luncm(,
1'rlee .10 ccnt* a bottle. Sold hvlJnisiriat* unit Peal- t
en. purtU* Hr.nblo to indue* tkelr ttfitter to prompt!!/ r

s?t Itjor iHtai Kilt riVtrt trn UMlttyftpru* nhuiytt
IAitJ, l>if Mending J/11UOliai »a

the rmiura a. vogelkh roxiuar,
Sal* Uwuti* «o<l lUuiiU''.ui*i»,

t BiHUurr. U.rilmJ.C.8-A.

; wmmmm <

: QOWB^^^IE .
0 l»a Jtriiali'o Rrtnwijr io' livrrcuniilnttuunuiusoaiimtu ,

» by ndora.irr.1 «ir (orpwl i*.mittIon of tli* I.irrr. »» Dr<- |J
3p-ptla,MillJaumlirr, licadactie,

a alal&r'.i.Hliriiiniutm. «?c. li TuMiliiinttn WnvcKpurt- 1
ftp* Hie h'i««l, th»* wmi, a»»ir*« JlrnKtloa. *

AN INVALUABLE FAUXLT MUDICrNE. f1
Tjiousnncisof testimonials prove Ita merit. "
' 'yfftwriui'tr wi *vi.i.v.r ir« HKpirrvrin.v.

T,T^-. - Ri

£mtt?meuis. if

3 Charley Shay's Academy of Music. I
" PO^XfENCKilENT OK

^ Tho LauclHn^ mcouqn! J!
1 fififit/fow's Famous Musical Comedy Co. ii

[-THEJOLLY PATHFINDERS!:
) FULL BRAB3 MANDyiNUOKUaEbYttA. t
c Monday, Tuesday and Wedaciday, Sept. 7,8 and 9, f
1 llnral Simplicity and Scraps! t
I Thursday, Fi i lay au 1 futon*ay, Sept. 10,11 aud 12,

t TIIE ELJiJCTHIC SO PA
AKfi

I SIX PEASINA TOD!
zwifntinoc*. Wednesday and s?aturd»y."6«

) People's Popular Fftocs-vNigbt, 15, JJ5 pud 85 ct«. *
Mnt'ium, 10,15 nud 76 cu I
Monday rioptomber 14, Blchnrlson's Com'Hly I

i CnmP'lt>v' «cnt5 J
: gvnflQistg.
hot otkest o

I fl"i

| , . ,, -.nwr-.m,

makes tlr in elegant. Sold mhdesa'e and retail, by I

11. II. LIST, Solo Mannfuctnrer,
i wtp 1010 stkkkp. a

(scut's gutuishing goods.

qau and s£e ous
Beautiful Hue of A

Twonly-flvo Cent llosl

| AT Till StiH.

d. gcndl:so & co.,
or} .cf< Twelfth H'r.vt.

(eourtccuouci'y. l

^ieue.n t'eluelt's ^

ICE CREAM I\all flavoss.
No oxtra chargn for Moulded Creams. null

. a:
tuavki.k1w ouioe.

Arrival and departure of
TKAIN3.KxrLA.N-atioj»ofRcrniKca Makes, a

uall^i fSunday excepted. JMonday excepted..
1 Depart Arrive.

n. £ o. it. k.-Eadt. .. a
Expr(a«.. «.

* 0:40 am* 8:50 p m
Kxprotf 5:30 pm *10:16 a in
Cumberland Accoui 8:J6ain 4:35 pm
Mauniugum Aocom 4:10pm 8:40 am
Mouudaville Accom 11:85 am 1:20 pin

m,
Express(Chicago and Col) 9:15 am* 5:20 a m
Express(Chicagoand Col) 7:50 pm 7:40 am ^
Express (Chicago and Col) *10:25 pm 6:30 pm
Zaiieavlllo Accom 8:40 pm 10:50am

^"T^Sraw. ,:mpm aj
Washington and PittlburRh.,. 4:40 am 9:05 a m
Washington and Pittsburgh.,. 7:15a m tll:05am
Washington and Pittsburgh.,. * 6::(5pat 6:05 pm
Washlngum aud Pittsburgh.,. 8:20 pm *10:16 pm Al
trt v-( k.mnm ».«i .

est
Plttibursh t 7:25am t 6:56pm
PltUburgh and New York 11:20 pm { 8:35 pm
Pittsburgh and New York } 4:10 pm fll:55 am
Riprap, Ctn. an.i 8t KouU.... t 7:25 a m t 7:05 a m
EiDrotf. Oia. and 8t. Loula... | 8:40pm r G:55 pm AJ

Kxtiro*. Bteubcnrillo 4 Col... T 1:20 pm r 8:85 p m
Mixed t 5:40 pm

Pittsburgh.Cleve. <b ChL 6:21am 8:33pm ^

Btenbinvillo Accommodation 9:GSam 3;2tpm
Pitt*., Now York .kClil 10:47am U:tt*m
Pittsburghand New York 4:11pm 5:18 pm A1ButLlTerpool^AoMm- 6:18pm 5:20am M

KxprSi Cleveland, K, 6 W... 12:47 pm 2:37 pmMtunilon Aocom 4;12 pmi 10:12am ..

St. Clalrevllle Acconu 9:12am B:17 am AJ

at. CUdrsvlllo Accotn 1:42 pm 12:57 pm
8t Clalnvllle Aocom.. 5:27 pm 5:07 pm
Local Freight and Accom 4:47 am 9:00 pm 1TOhio lUfor Railroad. AI
l*aww.ncrM.,..i * 7:10a m *10:55 amKSetSS- ~ MjUJpmMtfgpmFrelihl. »ftan 6:15pa u

U., t. * O. Railroad.
Leave BcJUlre at 6:40 r. x, (or Woodiileld and k

Summcrueld.
Leaye Boilalre at 6:15 k. u. tor Buxnmerfield and .

Zaucsvlllu.
Arrive at Ballalr* 10:tC a. w. anfl 6 2B ?. M.

TT7heeusg 4 ELM GBOVE K. R.
On and after MONDAY, May 4. lttft. trains on

the K. Q. R. R. will leave»follow:
Lmts cltT at Leare Wheeling Park at
5:10 a. k. 1:00r. u. 6:10 a.m. l.-OOr.k.
6O0 " 2M " 7:00 - 2:00 "

7^J0 1:00 8:00 « 1:00 14

8:00 " 4:00 " 9KB M 4:00 M

9:00 6:00 " 10:00 " 6:00 "

10:00 ' 6:10 " 11:00 " 6:10 M

Si" i« : ." ,'S "

«"
om rvvdays.

Leave oUr at7 k* u. and ran every hoar nntU
''leave Wheeling Park at i a. u.and raoemj «

gew ^atjetttatmetrts.
JOY WANTED.A GOOD, STOUT
J reliable Boy, wlllio* to work and to makn
mwlf generally tueful abont the atora, Not. 2019
d 2U21 Main Hreot. JOHN ROEMBR. tfsyS
TISITOHS TO THE FAIR WISHING

comfortable Koom« by U»e day or wee* «*u
ascoomiodatvd by calllnf at No 2011, comer
rent) *llnt aud Mi la t.tr» ft*.
wpH MKd. JOHN BOKMKtt

jOO
CIDER BAHKKLS

FOB CALK BY

HA1AH WABBEN & CO.,
epS-uba* 14'in Main 8 reet

3ALA.CK COAL VASES,
Fire Irons aud Standg

ad Fenders with Black, Nickel or Dian Bar', at

NKHBlTr A BRO.'i*,
icp8 1J;J Market ttroct

^ASON'S

PRUIT JARS i
10 CENT3 PKH Wit IN.

CATaOr BOTTL' S.
EWING BROS,

mp8 Market street opp. Mel.ure House.

JTOCK8 FOB SALE.
23 ?hares Katloael Eauk fit WcIUburg.
U hliHrta Coinme clul Han*.
15 Sburcs Ohio Valley Iteuk.
?.S Mjurop Bcliwood ftBiJ MjlL
IH B' arc* »nucil"}i Naif klip.
24 Hharw AStua Irou Wo*ks,
8 Shares Weiisbtirg Gas Comroiiy.

L IBWLN. Htnck Broker.
W»18 No. -M Twelfth 8t

"lABIKET PHOTOGKAMtS,

03 OO Per Dozen,
AT MttUINS' GALLERY.

aug _

^lOME AND bEE

My »iock o! new Hammor and Hammerlcs

[3reecliLoadingsGruns
I bar# th« iVier," "Colt's," "Greener,"
HerpJiigtoa." »k llkJurdS'u," "lie.
or." L Smith" nud other malt's lu Double
mis 81i)glo Guns '» u'l iood grade* from 810 00
»Sid 03 <ach. Will«iVer ah Roods at special low
rices duil- k the khcouug reason.

I. G. DILLON, Jeweler,
ICfl MAPKJ£T STREET.

Aft -ut for tlio Chumberialu Loaded Shells.
sep7

^nmmnn Onnon
LfUIIIIIIUII UOIIOO

IN THEHTM!
1. Dr. Mott, of Now York, fed a

uimIkt of doss for some weeks on
read made with Alum linking
'owders. In every instance the
ogs lost appetite, sickened, and
oino died. At the saino time he
Ed other dogs on bread niade with
lire Tart ir Baking Ponder, with
10 injury to appetite or health.
2. '1 ho uso of alum in bread is
rohibitcd by law in some placos,
lecause it has been lound to injuro
lealth.
3. Some poople buy Alum IfakugPowders boeause they are

h( ap! Is it real economy, which
o save a (few pennies now, lays a

oundation for ill health and docor'sbills later on;
Ton are on the bafe side in using

LOGAN, LIST & CO.'S
excelsior

Ming Powder!
Which Contains no ALUS or
thcr injurious ingredient.
See (jmt otir address is on cap])
ox or label. Address all orders to

-OGAN&CO.
Proprietors and Manufuctni crs,

iccesiora to Logan, LtaJ <k Co., Wheeling, W. Va.

MM mi iff
dvketibb ADVEBTISE

DVEBTME
ra"

d~»k DAILY INTELLIGENCER,
AXD

DVERTIBK
. MAKE MONEY!

dvkbtibe

DVKBTISB WiSE

DVHKT18K DEALERS
OVKBTIBL ACKNOWLEDGE

DVKETISK
. ADVANTAGES

DVKUTUffl
. ARISING

DVEKTIBF
FROM

DVKETIBE ADVERTISING
DVEBTISE DC THK COLUMNS 07 A

OVKBTIHK WIDELY CIRCULATED

.V^TIHK NEWSPAPER,
BYTHSft

flVKBTIRR

- CONTINUED PATRONAGE,
3VKBTBK

3V£BTiflK KfirUo not order Printing
. of anjr character nntU prices

mtETisK |mre |jeen obtained at the
DAILY INTELLIGENCER

_ STEAM JOB PRINTING
>vsrtiss OFFICE.

-to. SOLS MEDAL, TASIB, 1871.
BAKER'S

Breakfast Cocna.
WiSv Warrantod abiolutely pure

Cocoa, from which the excom of
<7m Oil haa been removed. ItfaaaMraWill IRk tinuttke ilrengtA of Cocoa mixed
I film With Starch, Arrowroot or Sugar,If llm and Utherefor* far moreaeonoml*

HI )» H Ufll ^ H>'tlnft to* thaii one cent a

Nil 11 In *** 11 to dtUdous« nourlshlnf,HI 1111II ewJ'jr dlfMtad, andHi 11 Jl H |l*to!rabl)r adapted for toralkU m
well aa for pereonajn health.
mtftfiwwwunkMi

r. BAKER & CO., Muter, lass.

Geo. g. Stifcl & Co.

GEO. E.

STIFEL
& CO.

FALLSTOCK!
NEW GOODS!

IsTOW OIFIEISr. «

I
v

-III

Dress Goods.;
3V EW

TRICOTS. J

NEW

VELVETS
f

IVEW

BROCADE VELVETS. :
3V Ew '

VELVETEENS..
IVEW

COUNTRY BLANKETS, :

IV EW

Pfllifnrnifl Rtankpte
UUIIiUliiiU UIUIIHUIVI :

NEW

SKIRTING FLANNELS.

GEO. E.STIFEL&CO. i
1114 MAIN ST.

Market St. Entrance, Tlirongli Geo. L. i

Hurst's Confectioner/.
MP*

(G. & go,

SftMFTHINfi NFW!
VVIVIfe I Mill V ivbhii

.IS.
Whit tte people aro lroklng for, and wo

always man*go Co bo the FiR-fT USALEHB
In tho city to get the Nosy 3tjleu of

Furniture, !

Carpels,
Rugs,

Oil Cloths,
And everything else pertaining to ]

HOUSEFUKNISHING !

(
OUB

New Fall Stock.
Is coming In now, and we would bo plea?od J
to have our friends look over our stock boforepurchasing.

n

G, Mendel & Co,,'
113 X MAIN ST.

serft '

It

CapitalDininpRooms p

MARTIN TIJORNTON, PBOFB.
Kitabllhbcd Sept. 1,1873.

8trtnBfi*ftnil vUl»or« coming to Wheeling will
remember that the <.'ni»U*l Mnln»Roora«aronow
In perfoct running order, and go>d mcali can bo
h»a at all boun of the day or nlxkt.
tim Kd I'M i-n?n maukf.TCT.

(Candy |VXKnufiKtoi;u.

ORANGES AND LEMONS ! =

100 Boxes Fine Eodi Oranges.
100 Boxes Messina Lemons.

JUST RECE1VKD SY

Nicholas 8eliulz,
(Uio MARKET STREET.

JTW =

LL KINDS OF PLAIN AND FANCY
JOB WORK ~

JflATLY AND PROMPTLY EXECUTED
ATTO

PAILY INTELLIGENCER JOB OJTIO
n».. .«»

MUBHOUIUK JTOB U

"THE WEEKLY INTELLIGENCER."
lMNUAjnnm. m

WESLEYAN FEM
STAUNTON

Open* hept* tnbor 21*t. 1*95. One of tfco First
iurrouudlrn lx Rutiiul. Climate un*un>nwe<l. »'
upll* ind patron*. TERM8 AMONM THK hF81
proncb, German, Muilc, Ac., for Scholastic year.
rrltfl lo
Jy8-irvrrjw

OHIO WESLEYAN UNI
of IbU country: offer* to both Mid, nt MirprUlnRlrai
Irife Cour*c or for Sjwcial Studi***. ( ullrclato, IV
Impart(unit*. Fir»t<la»a otiM>rvniory of;
jiwuiv/ expvuMn lor a term ouly <5u or lm.

gooHs, Stationery, &c.

"WALL PAPER I
Border and Ceiling Lecoratiouf,
Children'** C«rring;e«f
Blank Books,
Stationery and
Fancy Good*.

The Largest Stock aud GreaUxt Variety In the
Itate. For ule Belail at Wholesale Prices, by

JOS. GRAVES & SON,
jy!7 26 Twelfth Street

,Y RED LETTER DAY
Iu the Lltorarjr World.

We take pleasure In announcing tho receipt of
ho KAHIj O* LYTTON'd ("Jwen Meredith") new
Narrative Poem,

GLENAVEEIL.
AH lovers of *'Lucilk" will ball with delight (bis
miuual announcement.
Bounl in Fine (loth, 12 mo., SMO.
Bent free by mull ou rtcclpt of priC9,

STANTON & DAVENPORT,
Bf pi No. 1901 Market Ntrvot

gASE 13ALUS,

BATS, FOOT BALLS AND CROQUET.
A good variety at low price*.

Alfio, cheap rending matter, and lots of it
Please call and oxamino.

C. H. QUIMBY,
Boakuller and Newsdealer,

Inlft No. 14M Marknt-"tmrt.

(Svocevles, Ac.

ML. RE1LLY,
WHOLESALE

GROCER,
Fork Packer an 1 Curer o! the

Celebrated "Bed Bird Hams,"

ios, 1309 and 1311 Main Street,
W1IEEL1NU, W. VA.

My own Core of Choice Smoked Meats received
lolly direct from my Pork House at Manchester.

The Largest Stock of

GENERAL GROCERIES
IN THS STATS,

EOLE AGEST IN THIS OITY FOR
Romford's Yeast Powder iu Bottles.
Mc^amara's "Glory" I'obaco.
McAlpia's "Onward" Tobacco.
Lotticr'n » liver oin" Tobacco.
DuPont's Sporting Mining aud Blasting Powder.
Celebrated "Seal Skip" Ugvi

St. LouiM Flour.
ROYAL PATEST, Bronaou'i Beat. Bert In the
larket. fobs

THE

JAPAN TEA
HAS ARRIVED

Direct From the Plantat on.
-TRY IT!- 1

R. J. SMYTH,
Cor. Markit and Fourteenth StreeU.

auffl

^UK NEW

September Price List

OUT TO-DAY.

Get one before you buy your Grocerlw.

jepS G. K. McMECHEN A SON.

P>LOUK! FLOUR!
(Mcbl Handluog)

Various brand« of Beat Family Flour sold very
yuoaable. and delivered promptly, at

H. F. BEHRENi' STORES,
hM 2217 A 2219 Mmfcot fit., or 3C01 Jarob Ht.

3Ut»cliant i'ailoi's.
yVIIAT IS ITFOR?
1st..'To avoid tbo annoyance of buttoning on
our cufifc.
2d..To regulate the length of your cuff by movigit up or «iown, and fastening it to the Hit of
our »hlrt sleeve.
8d..Tho convenience o! taking off your onffor,
utting It on without kardli. e i..
4th..Now, would jou do without It for 2S centiT

O. HESS & SONS.
l«a>

5enttst«.
2J.K0. C. M1LLIGA.N,

X)E2STTIST,
No. 1318 MARKET 8T.

ni8

/ Btnd (or
Bpcclmcn.

THE WEEKLY INTELLIGENCER'
THE WEEKLY INTELLIGENCER.

THE Bfflr WEST VIRGINIA WEEKLY,
THE BEST WERT VIRGINIA WEEKLY.

ONLY ONE DOLLAR A YEAR,
ONLY ONE DOLLAR A YEAR. .

Bend for ipoclmen number.
PUBLISHED THURSDAYS.

gotttrit*.

Louisiana Slate Lottery.
For Tickets or furthar information oi tbo abort
rtUty addraa,
J. H. WILSON, Oorlnfton, Ky.

or. H. P. CARTER, Windsor, Ont, Canada.
AmounUi of >6 OH and Oft, by Kiprgg at m^ca

ttonal. ,

IT INSTITUTE,
"

, VIB6INU .

Schools for Yoimo li pin in the DnmoBriTifl.
mill* from cghtct a Kefen to one thou«tnd
IN THK UNION'. Board. Fn*ll h G«une. Utln

from inbtr to June, UiiK. For Catalogue^
RIV. WM. A. HARRIS, D. !>.. Prwldrnt.

Staunton, Virginia.

VFRQITY DELAWARE, OHIO.
W kllWl I I V Onenf the few (rrr«l Colleen
mall expend. uiiaurpa»u<laclvaiitaiw» for a fuUC.ol*puntlory, Normal, Comracrrlal ami *rl
Mualr. Kkifnnt Uou»« .for la.lle-jWltU teaohtra.
Catalogue free. C. 11. l'AVNL, ITeaiUent.

grew .* SBcrtschjj.

Annniinnamenl!
TO THE PUBLIC.
The undersigned, ha log lately withdrawn from

the flrow of Friend A Bon and Arbena, BcrUcby A
Co., hive formed a copartnership under the firm
name of

Frew & Bertschy.
For the purpose of carrying on the

Furniture, Carpets & Undertaking
BUSINESS, AT

No. 1117 MAIN STREET.

They arc now receiving and^openlng dally

AM CNTIDC MEW QTflM
nil LIlllllL ivkvv uiuun

In the latest and most modern designs,

And will bo plewod to Me all their old friend*,
and u inauy now onus m may favor thorn

with their patronage.

FREW& BERTSCHY.
!'*

g. S. Rhodes St Co.

SPECIAL SALE
OP

BLACK SILKS
For 30 Days Only.

J. S, Rhodes & Co.
The best makes of Imported

Black Silks at 25 percent less
than ever known.

I-.ot No. 1 atbOc.
Lot IVo. a at 8*1 OO.
Lot IVo. 3 at Sjjll ttO.

If you are interested call
soon, as these low prices will
make them move quickly.

J. S. RHODES & CO.
11G« MAIN ST.

Irtl

©Mucous, (Cnvvtaflcs, See.

WAGONS,
CARTS

And Wheelbarrows,
Especially adapted to the rough roadj o! Wut

Vlxgtuia, Ohio and Penunylvaula,

uivinfirrnnvn nv

BODLEY BROTHERS,
IjQ WHKKIJMO. W. VA.

JJUGGIE8 AND CAKKIAGE8.

DONALDSON, LEWIS & CO.,
MAJ4UFACTUAXB8 OF

Buggies, Carriages & Delivery Wagons
All work guaranteed.

Not. lfiUO to lfi06 MARKET STREET.
An inipection of ourwork aud price* la solicited

at the band* of the trade.
REPAIRING NEATLY AND PROMPTLY DONE,
mrW)

The American Male Choir.
A Collection of Sanrfd aid Secular Muxic. for Main
Choma aud Quartet Oii|i*,Cinba Colleges and
flinging Hoclotha; con*UtlQK0l QuarteU, GoapelBongi. Antacina, Cbauta, Gleca, Sougi and I'auiottoPiete*.
By J. J{. TtiNNRY, a oompo^r \rhn hoi had great

auwaa In thli at/le, hta luuala forming an aiiraetirofeature In many very popular Dooka.
IW large octavo pagea. 106 jilooea Cholra eontalulngMale Quarteta will flna toe book a treasure,

and all aoclal aluglng clrcloa will find In It Sacred
and Secular muiio to their tanto.

I'rloo In BoarJa fl, or ftf per do*. Paper 80 eta.

WAP CnVRQ Tbn extraordinary revival offlfln OUnUdi military and p4trIoth foolingtypified by Uie Inc'caw and cuergy of (irand
Army organJzitloua, hta brouaht tnia collection
Into very great favor. It contain Honga tor the
Camp Fir*» and tlio Ma*ch, Memorial Honga, and In
fact the rholccat of all that (without blttornci)awaken memorlca of the groat war. JCvery familyahould have a copy. Cboruiea are for male voices,and there la an acoompanlmentlor Piano or Organ.Price 60 cent*.

COLLEGE SONGS.
merry atudcntt' aoug*, with a true college rim totQcm. and Including the favorite popular auun of

Milled lor Ibo Keull Piic».
OLTV'HB D1TBON A 00., B«Un.

na.Dlw.4 0°., J. X. Dmo, A 00,,"uctwB>m hno*-

.Amusements.
OPEBA HOtKlC

FOUR HIOBTt) ONLY,
Commencing Tuewlaj, Keptcuiljcr s(|,.

Engtgementof the Talented Young Actor,

MR. HARRY LACY,AND 1119
Suporl> Coinfdy CompanyProduc'lug bis Grvatat8uc(XKi,

The Planter's Wife!which ha* been product)' by Mr. Incy throunhoutthe I'nlt'd fcUl»H HUM CUnadu over 1K« uinmKecolvod everywhere with »houU of hu.^iuur m-innpUuKc and luatly monounud tliAwericau May.iver riesesitul rrcdtu-ul hi-ruwith ivory attention to detail. ThMMiiK <1|.maxe*! Ilandwm 'lei.ctil IrroiUtiolo Comethbupstb Ktage BaUtniw!
THE LATEST 81CCE83,

SATAN'S DIAIIY,W ILLSOOX HIS PEOIMXI).
Admlraton 7$ mid 35 conu. No oxt-a charge (orreaoivert aeatf. bale ol w fct* rnturday, svuKu'lutft. w» V. W "rTir'».

gnbllc Jialcjs.
iTtU. IC HALli "uF vAI.IA ln.KPBOl'r HTY.

% m
oitmuswBi'iwui iruii maicto>i<»

i. Arinttrong, d*ttd ou the 17th «!uy of ',?'14U1 duly worded In the ollicu of
County Court of Ohio Count)*, wo wliu

N

»lie auction *t the front door of iho Court iiu !.^«Iaid County, on k "0U!t°»

SATURDAY, AUGDST 29 l.sss,beginning at lOo'olock a. m, the follows ,u.cribcd |>ar(H-li of re*l puif.ru; ^ ae
2 - Also the followlnK Ue* xlbtd 1 r-iurtv ti .litoi*y: Lou numbered ou th oiu id' nf"idCltyofWho.>llt.K ,obi kuSVcUtT-fcU (66), fnjDtlnKOu Market nr.-1, i..

1
berwd klxty nt# being i n thu comer of M»rkiu iTenth street., on tho north t,t Tenth SSJt, JSdot numbered «Utj-»ix lying Immediately north oflot numbered «lxty-flvu mm adjoining ihiTm.!Tbeae twa lo.« will be offend lr. wbJSvSSJISajOMouo parcel, and mil be lold U Zbe41t. a?.° P ****1 tub-UvMon. trekhuwnX»>J»t wbloh may bo seen in .m,-u .i tbt. Sffor tbe County uiur.. Tne bulldlet« ou tbo !,ro£ertyaro included, but not tbeommua bnllm£machinery. There were conveyed by ArnMrm,?torn A <5o. to 1 homo, O'Brii!,. fSkwhom they may be t.urchasi-d. 1

On BaldJoU KlxtyUvo hi,<1 »lity.$lx therr .vknown to bo two prior diwl* o[ trust, but tbSVESundei which wcwlll.ell dlrect.thcK>priord«!wtnul toboOnl mW oil out o! lie procccd, Si;sate. so thjtt K in believed llut(ra«puSuSSoS?[Interest ol tho grautor's *Ilc)a clear flt!e w || bienvoyed by in to urn purchaser. nelllu utmtcoa, however, wo will no' narrow the tin?Traiu or BiLj-onethln! ol tho puiiba*.money, or to much Koro tiareol «> ibe purv lui.
mav gwL c«li on the day oltale, 0.'jmftlnder in two oqual InaUtlineiilii, payablespeetlvely lu one and twoveatu irom the j«v iilie,,with interest from thill (lay, the deferred In.atolmcnla being sccun-d by « died c.l inui 111the property, end lusuraut e mi bulldhits Hi i<amountof one ball the unpaid tmcl ..pnCv

WM I>. I1UB.UK1).UlSHHY M. HUBSKU,,
EDWARD ClIBtSTHiH, Auctioneer. '**'

The umlenilguM, the wife of the smuttti ihn
nbovo named aeoii, will Join lu tie il..t,| (,f
truatees and convey ber lndioatc ri«»-,.[, I0the purehaaer ol either ol the sf.ove de«i'ri(edparcel, of land, if the pureb«r ih»ll w dflreloratom equal to live pcrcentuu ol tin. pricc wblrhshall be paid to the sold rnuwi for sicn 14hcl.mat being ft little leas t!':.u tli i, ,,,'
Halo dower rl«hl u aw®rU'.*iM by ileiuiul ]|(0tablca. NAMJY 1'. AKMr-IKo.NU.au2t>

1119 &alo of the abnvff JocrlVd TTOpcr'y Uuf.Jourued until caturday, aeptyaiiv; ... r o'clock
A. U.U. V. ii, sa-l 1.,

W.1-, liuimhi>,
^1 liustm.

Thowlo of tho above deacrilH.il uroporlvlouroi-d until tjaturday. Beptumbor Ua'. " o'clock
a.m. Tbootber parcel beret>foro unmunud iuthe ndvcrila-meut baa been Hold.

wu. v nunB\Ki),
U. M. 111 :- .-.11.,

»ep7 'If ,>\r,

Comwlssioncvs',Suits.
ALE OP ISLAND REAL"ES?ATKSeventyone Dealrnblo Lo> J:i } ^ue

llomcateud Trait.
Iu pureuoi.ee of a decree of the -«Tirrrro Court

of Appeals of Woat Virginia ento.ed a. the dwrw
of the Circuit Court of obio ('uiuty. U W ..a
the 14th oay of July, Jbto, iu ihe immj <i( o 7. crr.uinoraud other* iiyaium mdlmiH Mc&l
othen. the undersigned Bpeoial CotumivljiiuiB
will, on

SATURDAY. 8EPTKMUKK l'J, 1885,
beginning at V o'c'rmk a. x., nil at public audto,atihoimutdoorul iho«'ouitHoui<»ol oblocouaty,W. Va. the folluwl::# dtactlbtd real propvty,«:tua»ed on Whoelin* Jshmd. in UivCiiy wh.-tflug.W. V* that 1» tunny: The tjnrlii oiifhi.il nf
the btmeatead tract of luniel Zuue, dccea^d, (be
whole of which tract ooutaUcd twenty on« ucru
and oue rod, mcru or lew
Under tho authority of thcwld dcene I ho »ald

comioi*»loners have caused tho property t" dividedInto convenient parcel*, and have %
treeta and alley* through the «uae. a p at fhow«
Ingauch pnrcula, *t «eu aud al.ej« ha* bttn j-rt*parcd,and may be aeon at the Court liouo, hi the
otlicoof (jrorgt Hook, Clera of th-j County Coutt.
PriuU-d Oopi. a ol K*id plat may be haa ou ap; liutionto the uudentyncd.
The Ktid pioperty w111 first be ollf rcd«u n whole,

ana afterward* iu the parcels elio'/n on mi l piat,
and will bo sold In whichever w«j may nj-pcar thu
most advantagtous.
TKBM3 OK HALS..One third of the pajvlia*

money or ao much moiu *a the pim-tnt^r may
elcct cash In band, the remainder In tv.uis|uai Installment*payable ri»periivel> in one ai.d tun

Jean from the day of kale, wttn lutcre>t initn that,
ay, tho purcbawr giving bin uotca 1-r trie deferredtnatallraeiitt, and the title bciug iiUiiiod iu

aeouie tho payment ol them.
W. P. HIT.HARD,
u. m.
Hpcclal ComutUioncn.

J. C. Uekvct, Auotlonier.
I c<jrtlfr that bond hat boon given by sal.' special

CommUalontn aa requln-d by ti e mid d- .-n*.
JOUN W. Mll'.-JKLL,
anlg t'lt'ik "f our'.

Shotoflvavhil.
pliSoNff

*

Photoerranhic Stuclio.

1205 MARKET 8TREKT.
Jzl

SO S30
Will got One Down Best Satin FlulshcU

Cabinet Photographs
And don't yon forget it,

A.T BROWN'S,
»nt«im VARt--fT m-n^i'r

China, ©lass a«<i (Quccnsiwrc.
QJtEATWfiDlIOTIO.NlNEnglish

Tea and Dinner Ware,
Chamber Seta and Fancy Good*.

JOHN' FBIEDfL,
*U18 ITU v.. XnrU_

gouscfumishlng gaviiwavt.
JMLTEBS.
Every Family needs a FUtcr. We have Initoc*

both Jowett and KUxle.

GEO. W. JOHNSON'S ROSS,
»n7 i. m

gcc.
JCEI ICEI

We ire prepared to deliver Wclw ';v 101:1
parti of ttao city, either by wbolen t:

the lowest price. JIALI- UKrH.,
Onico lu Armstrong, Coon & Co.'iBuiMiu*.

wivM T«tiH>

&ttoEntj)»»t-g;u».
Tm. gaiivin,

ATTORNKY AflOUN'ELt OH T u».
and Kotahv Public, Wheeling, »V. "

Odd Fellow*' ltlocic, Cor. Cliapllnr »:»
8u. Co'.loctlom promptly n tm.nM i- **i'1 il: .

SO. SMITH, 1
ATTORNEY AT LAW ft NOTA I'.V »

No. UfiS MarVei St., WhwIlDK. 11 }- .....
"Collection* attandnd t<» »wl

>» ;

ytctutcs and &vt JWatcrisls^ >

JgTEEL ENOKAVBll

Portraits of Genoral (.'ran(,
Very flno. flUosOiSI Inchw. K»i .. 0»

McLUEE UOUdE ART -! i.i.

>tlOK. 1. *

Japce $Sta«thou«. _____

yyUEELlSUPAPEU It iKEHOISiE j
Roblimon, Fnrls it

Mitinlictnran ud Dwtan In
' I

FAPn. NV ll.'T .V I
Wwwitt *1 ! "-ft, I
"r -J


